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Wo will consider It a great favor ir
subscribers will report any failure
to set their Leader, or any oaroless-nos- s

on the part of the carrier.
Subscribers will please not pay

the carriers unless the carrier
punches his credit tag In subscrlb
or'a prosenco.

For l'resldent,
YULXIAU MoKINIiUY,

Of the United States.

Republican Stuto ticket.
Tor Secretary of State,

CHAKLEd KINNEV, of Scioto Co.
For Judgo of the bupreme Court,

MAlWHALti J. WILLIAMS, of Tayotte Co.
3For Pood and Dairy Commissioner.

JOSEPitE. BLACICUUKN, of Ilelmont Co.
JForMembec Board of Public works,

FRANK A. UUITB'MAN, of Van Wert Co

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
CITY solicitor:

Mr. Editor: Will you please announce the
nnderslgned to be a candidate for the office of
City Solicitor, subject to the will of the voters
at the coming Spring election?

CHARLES TV. RlCnARDS.

Mr. Editor: Please announce that I will be
a candidate for to the office of City
Solicitor, at the coming April election.

J. C. 1JRENAN.

CITY CIVIL engineer;
Editor Leader Please announce my name

lor the office of City Civil Engineer, subject to
the vote of the people at the April election.

W. P. Mason.(

Editor Leader:
Please announce my name as a candidate

lor re election to the office of City Engineer.
E. Frank Gates.

COUNCILMAN.

Editor Leader Will you announce In your
paper my name for the office of Councilman
lor the Fourth ward? Dr. J. C. Hardy.

Editor Leader Pleasejannounce the name
of Frank Weber as a candidate for re election
to Council from the Second Ward.

many Taxpayers.
Editor Leader- - Wilt you state through

your columns that B. F. Wood will be a candi-

date for the office of Councilman from the
Second Ward, subject to the w 111 of the voters
at the coining April Election.

Tax Payers
justice of the peace.

Editor Leader Will you announce the
name of B E. Guyton for the office of Justice
ol the Peace, and oblige Many Friends

Editor Leader4 Please announce my
same as a candidate for the office of Justice of
the Peace In Marietta township, and oblige

Miller H. hart
mayor

Editor Leader Please announce my nime
as a candidate for Mayor of the city of Mar-
ietta at the coming spring election, subject to
the will of the oters. H. P. Kraft.

Editor Leader. Please announce In your
columns that Mayor Jew ett Palmer will be a
candidate for re election at the next munici-
pal election. Voters

Editor Leader Please say in your paper
that I am a candidate for the office of Mayor
of the City of Marietta, subject to the will of
the voters at the April Election

EDW. MEISENnELDEIL

EDITOH LEADER- - Pleise announce the
name of Charles. II. New ton- - as a Candidate
lor Township Clerk of Marietta Township,
subject to the decision of tho oters at the
April election His Triends

Editor Leader Please announce the
name of J. W. Sturglss as a candidate for the
office of Clerk of Marietta Township, and
oblige Many Friends.

Editor Leader: will ou announce the
name of the undersigned as a Candidate for
the office of Trustee of Marietta Township,
subject to the will of the oters at the April
.Election John T. Hell.
Editor Leader :

Will you kindly announce that Mrs. Helen
Morgan, rifth Street, will he a candidate for
member of Board of Education, Marietta, sub-
ject to the will of tho voters at the coming
election Voters or the City.

It were much the best thing to do
ould Washington county get tho

choosing of the delegates in primaries,
and with a candidate in the field, hav-
ing a majority of delegates, go to
Zanesville on the 31st, comblned'on her
man. The county is too big and too
strong a political factor not to agree
upon a man to enter the lists and en-
gage fairly to win.

Jn the matter of delegates to St.
Louis Washington county has two men
in the field. Col. Nye and J. II. Grafton,
both good, square men whose Repub-
licanism or loyalty to McKinley can-
not bo questioned,

Our neighbor down town has seen fit
to suggest that Mr. Grafton is not the
man to go to St Louis, and has so

.Btated publicly. Mr. Grafton asks re-

ply and in reason and fairness we grant
it ,

Tub sentiment that Washington
County should present a candidate for
Congressman at the Republican con-
vention to be held at Zanesyillo on tho
31st, is growing perceptibly. Many
leading Republicans approve the idea
for tho honor and glory of old Wash-
ington, in the event it has a candidate;
and local pride and loyalty, demand
that Washington county'B 50 votes be
eolld for him, whoever ho may be. In
this connection it may truthfully be
stated that the aspirations of

Theo. F. Davis are oeing favorably
looked upon by a considerable follow-
ing, and itois probable that his name
dame will be presented tp the conven-
tion, backed by the solid vote of his
Jiome county as long as ho has the
shadow of a chance of winning. A
homo candidate should be favored as a
matter of local advantage, and every
Republican in the county should stand
by him' regardless of personal feelings
ordeuirea.

ARISES TO REMARK,

Docs Air. Ornfton to MeRite nil Imputa-
tion l'ubllcly Simla.

Maiiietta Leader: Will you Itindly
allow mo through your columns to set
mysolf right boforo the Republicans of
Washington County. As Is protty gen -

erally known now, I want to go to fat. foundation uhntovur. Likewise1 the
Louis to holp represent tho Fifteenth J report that I am ti candidate for the
District In tho National Convention, purpose df the present y

announcement was mado by tho '
cutnbent- by dividing up1 the vote.

Marietta Register, March 11th, 1800, in , How can this bo when I was the first
tho following vigorous style: I candidate nominated and In tho field

"But whether tho delegato shall bo for Mayor. The above reports are both
from this county or sonio other, the ' nt d x bofievo tlmt thoy aro be.Register has sorao sentiment in the , , ,.,..,, time for tho solematter and It Is this: that tho man to S
be thus honored shall bo known prl- - purpose of injuring my prospects of
marlly and always ns a McKinley man. ' boiug elected. U is a cowardly trick
More than this, that lie shall bo known to !rcuinto rumors knowlmr them to
as personally related to him in friend'
ly relations. In this county wo have '

such a man In tho person of Col. R. L.
Nye, who served as comrade in the
army, was made n member of his staff
when ho was elected Governor and
whoso selection could not but bo agree-
able to tho Republicans of this county ,

and to Gov. McKinley himself.
"As to Mr. Grafton, who seeks tho

honor, no objections would bo raised
to mm as a gentleman ana Kepublican,
but ho cannot meet tho requirements
we have indicated above, and tho
friends of Gov. McKinley insist that
Col. Nye be presented as Washington
County's candidate for delegato to St,
Louis."

While I did not exactly suggest this
sort of an announcement, I accept it
and agreo to cory line of it down to
whero my Register friend says "But
he can not meet the requirements we
hayo indicated above" etc.; meaning,
pf 'course, that I have not been known

primarily and always ns a McKinley
man." This assertion or implication,
every Republican who knows me,
knows to bo utterly false, and no one
knows it better than the Editor of tho
Marietta Register. Prior to tho ap-

pearance of this unfair and uncalled
for editorial I was not a candidate to
tho extent that I would not have with-
drawn in favor of my friend and neigh-
bor, dol. Nye, or any other good Re-

publican. In other words, if Col. Nye
had spoken to me prior to my "an-
nouncement" in tho Register, I would
have gladly stepped down and out,
thus escaping the ugly chargo of the
Register, as one "who seeks the honor,"
and the implication that I have not al-

ways been loyal to McKinley.
As the matter now stands, haying

been so charged by the Marietta Regis-
ter, I must, in justice to myself, make
every honorable effort to secure my
election, and thus vindicate myself
with the loyal Republicans in the
country precincts, where, as a result of
my not having mixed in politics to an,y
extent, I am not as well known politi-
cally as I otherwise would be, and to
this end the following facts must bo
made public:

Some time ago a gentleman from Col-

umbus

I

close to McKinley, called on mo
and urged that I como out as a candi
date for deleeate to the National Con
vention. This I would not agree to do,
and so stated to the gentleman, until I
would be assured byCol. Nye that he
would not be a candidate. I saw tho
Col. the day after the interviow men-
tioned above and he was emphatic in
his assurance that ho would not bo a
candidate, and that ho would support
me. Tins the Col. admits now, but
says at tho time he promised me his
support he thought tho Convention
would be held in San Francisco and
that he had a right to change his mind
etc. After getting Col Nye's assurance
that ho would support me I spoko to
Mr. E. R. Alderman, of tho Marietta
Register, asking him if he would sup-
port me. His reply was "I don't know
whether I w ill or not." My reply was,
"I'erhapsyouare a candidate yourself."
His answer to this was "Maybe I am."
Harrison at this time had not with-
drawn.

Now as to whether tho concluding
lines of what Mr. Alderman evidently
considered my "quietus" viz. "And tho
friends of Gov. McKinley insist that
Col. Nye be presented as Washington
County's condidate for delegato to St.
Louis" be true, or that the editor of the
Marietta Register constituting himself
and staff as the Republican party
of Washington Co., thereforo tho only
friends of Gov. McKinley, merely as-

serts it, remains to bo proven, as will
be done by the vote of the delegation
we send to Zanesyillo whether it be
chosen by Primaries, Mass Convention
or by tho Executive and Central Com-
mittees.

If true, and tho delegation selected
prefers Col. Nye, or any other good
Republican to myself, I will not be a
candidate before tho District Conven-
tion, but will do all in, my power to
help select as a delegate to St. Louls.any
one that our delegation may agreo up-
on, and In either or any event I will
still be as I always have been, and as
I believd every Republican in Wash-
ington County is, for McKinley first,
last and ull tho time.

J. II. Grafton.

IIucltlcn'nArn en Salvo.
The Best Salvk In the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fover Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptlous, and positively euros Pilesor no pay required. It is guarantood togive perfect satisfaction, or monov re-
funded. Prico 25 cents per box. '

For sale by W. H. Styer.

Several Presidential booms seem to
bo spinning along on pneumatic tires
over tracks .strewn, with McKinley
tacks. Times Star.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

i

Krnit Speaks to Ketto the Voters
From Being Mislead.

Mu. Editor Pleaso permit mo
through tho coliiinns o( your valuable
pqpof to stttto Ifiat tlio rumors which
nre uolnc circulated tnati navo with
drawn my name as a catiduliito for
Mayor, nro utterly false nUtT without

bo fftlso for tho purpose of misleading
tHo electors or any other .purpose.
I will closo by saying that I am a can-

didate for'tho oflice and will bo until
after 0 o'clock, p. m., on election day
April (1th, A. D. 1S00, and if elected
will faithfully and impartially dis-

charge tho duties of tho oflice, and If
defeated will accept my defeat with
dignity.

Respectfully yours,
II. F. Kraft.

Ir some of tho members of the Ohio
legislature had not been playing hook-
ey last Friday the bill making It a'mis-demcan-

to wear hats in theaters
would hayo gone through with a run
becauso such members as were thero
allowed the rules to bo suspended in
order to get at it. The bill piovidcs a
penalty of from 42 to 510 for each in-

fraction of the law. This is hard on
some of tho hats that women wear, for
it would bo doing scant justice to them
if thoy had to pay 5100 a performance.
They aro worth it, not to see Ex.

Chab. P. Willard & Co., 107 Canal
St., Chicago, make and handle every-
thing in tho way of small steam launch-
es and yachts, and boilers, engines and
machinery for same. Cataloguo sent
free.

A Split In tho Convention.
Kso.wille, Tenn., March 20. What

was probably the crisis in tho Tennos-se- o

gubernatorial campaign was
reached Thursday, when nearly two
thousand democrats split into two con-
ventions, one of which endorsed R. I.
Taylor for governor. This is Harris'
home, and his friends are confident of
carrying the county for him. Tho dis-
satisfaction in his own county it is
thought, will assure the nomination of
Taylor.

Tne Alabamn Delegates.
Birmingham, Ala., March 20. Dr.

Mosely, chairman of the republican
executive committee, Thursday stated
that thero'have been 38 county repub-
lican conventions held in the state up
to date, and of these 20 are

and ten for McKinley. With
some contests pending, he does not bo-lie- vo

that McKinley will have over six
delegates in the national convention
from Alabama.

Blockaded by hno .

Palmyra, N. Y., March 20. Tho
worst storm of the season is in pro-
gress. Over two feet of snow has fallen
on the level sinco Thursday and is still
coming down, accompanied by a high
wind. Countiy roads nro entirely
closed and all railroad traffic is demor-
alized.

The Discovery Saved His Life.
Mr. G. Cailouette. Druggist, Beavers-villo- ,

111., says: "To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owo my life. Was taken
with La Grippe and tried all the phvsi-cian- s

for miles about, but of no avail
and was given up and told I could not
live. Having Dr. King's New Discov-
ery in my store I sent for a bottlo and
began its use and from the first dose
began to get better, and after using
thiee bottles was up and about again.
It is worth its weight in gold. We
wont keep store or house without it."
Got a free trial at W. II. Styer's Drug
Storo.

The Vacant Chair.
(Written on the death of Mr. John Danker.)

Chide not mv tears that are falling so fast,
My spirit must bend lest It break to the blast;ror a shadow ban fallen upon a hearth
And hubhed the olees of music and mirth.
Sad are they In their deep despair
Hy their hearthstone stands "a vacant chair."
The Spring Is here with Its birds and flowers,
llut sad to them are fts sad, sunny hours.
You may not know the grief they lime felt,
Unless by a loved one's grae,you have knelt;
Unless you lia e mourned for their kind loving

care.
Who have left by your hearthstone "a vacant

chali."

When the curtain of twilight ls'drawn o'er theskies,
And tho stars look down with their angel ejes,They gather together, a sorrow lng band.
"U OlJVUJt Ul UUtJ iU II1U BL'U-IL-

.
1UUU.

As .U1Y their gazo Is resting thereThrough fast falling tears on tne 'vacant
cnair." IJ.

Drihis to CHEW

No Stems to SMOKE

MJMLk
POUCH

TOBACCO
No Norvos Quaking

No Heart Palpitating
No Dyspeptio Aching

AMFfir'vNERVOUS,

Mrs. Anna Gage, wife of Ex-Dep- uty

U. S. Marshal,

Columbus, Kin.) siysi
"I was delivered

of TWINS In
less than 26 min-

utes and with
scarcely any pain
after using only
two bottles of

"MOTHERS')'

FRIEND"
DID NOT BUFFER AFTERWARD,
WSent by Fxpressor Mutt, on receiptor price,

Sl.OO prr bottle, lloofc "TO JIOI 11KKS''
mailed free.
ntUDHEU) UEOtLATOIt CO., ATLANTA, 01.

SOLD BY AM. DKUGQISTS.

Charles - 131-ume-
,

JEWELER.
Hank Block. - - Putnam St.

Choice Stock of Useful and Ornamental
Goods.

Prompt and Personal Attention given
toTtepairing.

Store closes at 6 p. m. except Saturday.

and from this on wp will
To-da- y give 100 engraved Call-

ing Cards and plate for
ei.00. This offer

Is from this on. No lady in Mariatte
need bo without nice cards,

price now is as, cheap as printThe ed cards. Engraved cards nev-
er go out of style. What was

the style
is good stylo forYesterday all time. You can
secure this bar--

gain in cards

Qf The Marietta Book Store,
177 Front Street,

not only to-U- tout

To-HIorro-
wi

In everything else we carry a fine line
of goods.

Headquarters for

FINE BUGGIES
for the coming season of 1890.

Wo are ready to receive orders for
Buggies, Surries, Buck-board- s, ' Light
Driving Wagons, etc., at bottom
prices. Special orders tilled without
extra charges. We claim to sell tho
best buggy for tho money that is sold
in Marietta. No troublo to show goods
at ."15 Fourth street.

H. Button & Son;

A. J. RICHARDS,
PHARMACIST,

Nejkt door to First Nat'l Bank,

FRONT ST. MARIETTA, O

Personal attention given to com-

pounding o rescriptlons.

REAL ESTATE AND PATENTS

GEO. B. SUNDERLAND,
Second Street. Marietta, with F. J.

Cutter.
City property for sale at a bargain.
Fine building lots for sale on Montgomery

street, Price m to Jioo.
Ten good vacant lots on Seventh St., $3S0 to

$100, Terms reasonable
Several houses located on Charles and Hart

streets and lower Sixth Btrect. ,
Call and see me before buying. Anyone hav-

ing houses or rooms for rent, call and leave
your order with me I can Ull them. Several
farms for sale, or exchange for other property.

x
ZB-A-TTIM-
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Tonsorietl Art Palace.
Citizens Nat Bank Building.

Finest outfit In the city.
Four chairs, and all conveniences.

Ladles' Hair cutting and Shampooing a
bpeclalty.

CONRAD BAUM Proprietor,

DO YOU EAT BREAD?
Jacob Praff'o Is unexcelled, as are

also his Cakes and Ices. Finest
Neapolitan Ice Cream that can bo
made, Particular and personal at.
tentton Blvon to servlnR parties-reception- s,

weddlnes or public din-
ners. JACOB PFAFF,

Putnam St.

W. P. MASON,
OIYIL ENGINEER,,

Colonial Building, Marietta, Ohio,

Surveys and Construction; Railways,
Bridges, Foundations, Seweiiagk.

O, m. D., b. l5. t'..Thyslclan and Surgeon,
Xiomeopaioic, usee tw reuuvueo vutsor tiarmar and Lancaster Stu,

" (Telephone I8 ,

Jf..:

FAIR ENOUGH!
All wo ask is a comparison

of qualities and prices. Be fair to
' ,' yourselh don't squander your hard earned

, ; dollars. For years We liave sold all wool suits; all1

colors, for five arid six dollars, and all wool pants, all
colors, for $Y.50, $1.75 and $2.00. That's nothing new, aridrv"du

should bo posted on such" matters. How you find' oUt?
look around (wo encourage tliat) and use your own judgment, or if ,
you can't trust tliat try an old established house for rcliaVil-it- y

and they'll deal with you honestly. Look around and get prices
then come us and we'll be satisfied with your decision, "Honest
Goods Honest Prices."

S R. Van Metre & Go., .

THE OLD RELIABLE OASI--I CLOTHIERS.

ft fl I I
111 ursss Hoods!

All the stylish fabrics "are here, and in-ma- ny

instances there is less to pay than you woulciJ
imagine. Glossy riIohai'rs, Brilliant Plaids, Ser-
viceable Jamestowns, without desirable style'
missing. Why not inspect these stylish5 fabrics
when in the store?

Knox, Jenvey

A!!.!tfe.litI;,! gf

' Too Busy to

it? SP

! utnam
ST.

harmacy.

'lP

SSP"

'AA$7i!fryiWfr?ifrVfc?7?7S

Colonial Book Store.
In Writing Paper have the

sizes, linen and common stock,
match put up bulk,

Quality the Best, and
Our pound package paper is especially attractive quality an'dfl

price, as many
To introduce our work will, for

J. VANDERVOORT,

My
Own Work."

often, ,

Majestic
mndn

are to

to

to

at

a
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we

to in

in

we

& Allen, No. Front

!f !Ig?,U T.g. t. t. .t;. fy"-- 'yj

Write AcK
Vii

i'--

I
s

&

highest grade, weights, alll .

ruled, envelopes
or tablets.

Prices the " -

a weeks, furnish care

C. GLINES.

a tired make this remark?
' v

Steel- -
.

Range '

wnmnn wlin rtnwitn flmir linoo .i

AGENTS, Miriiita, Ohi1

engraved m best and style with 50 cards- - printed - v

for new and beautiful line of Easter
Cards and Novelties. '

153 Colonial Block. ,

E.

You Want a Good Lamp?
VVVVVt'VVVV

If so, seo Charles Holt?, on Front Street near Putnam. also will
show you by far tho Best stock of Queonswaro in

Charles Holtz, the queensware man.

"Doing

How often have you heard
"Very no doubt. The

Wns for thfifin Jrinblfi

Why,

noted

108
Streeot'

fc

an

varied
plain and
in boxes in

will

few plate

E.

woman

fully latest
$1.00. A

He
Selected Mariotta.

the comfort and welfare of others. There aro many
that commend thig invention, but not the least is this: l makes'
house-wor- k no longer a drudgery, but a pleasure. .

We have tried it;
' ' - IPe hiow what it can do;

IVe recommend it.

NYE HARDWARE CO.,
170'FrMrt'Sta, SOLE

Lowest.

testify.

Do

things

L.
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